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Abstract
Currently, atrial fibrillation is the most common arrhythmia with prevalence 
estimated about 2% of the general population and is characterized by chaot-
ic contraction of the atria. This arrhythmia may be associated with structural 
heart disease and other co-occurring chronic conditions and also related to an 
increased risk of stroke. The pulmonary vein isolation is the most commonly 
employed strategy performed during medical procedure called ablation with 
several techniques as point-by-point catheter radio frequency ablation, circular 
radio frequency catheter ablation, cryoballon ablation, ultrasound ablation, la-
ser ablation and surgical ablation.
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Introduction
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most diagnosed rhythm 
disturbance that increases in occurence with ad-
vancing age and concerns about 2% of human pop-
ulation. Approximately 1% of patients with AF are 
younger than 60 years. Prevalence of AF in older 
patients (75 to 84 years) is up to 12% and above 30% 
when >80 years old. [1,2]. In some cases, e.g. for in-
dividuals of European descent, the lifetime risk of 
developing AF after 40 years old estimates 26% for 
men and 23% for women [3]. AF is also associated 
with structural heart disease and other co-occurring 
chronic conditions. Fast and precise diagnosis of 
AF helps to provide individual and successful path 
of treatment. The clinical symptoms are character-
ized by dyspnea, palpitations, and more rarely, loss 
of consciousness. The suspicion of AF is based on 
the patient’s clinical history and physical examina-
tion when the presence of an irregular pulse and/or 
jugular venous pulsations is confirmed. AF can be 

also suggests by discordant in the heart sounds (in-
tensity of the first heart sound or absence of a fourth 
sound previously heard during sinus rhythm). Fi-
nally, AF episodes occurrence is proven by rhythm 
monitoring (e.g. telemetry, Holter monitor, event 
recorders), implanted loop recorders, pacemakers 
or defibrillators, or, in rare cases, by electrophysio-
logical study [4]. AF is noticeable in  12-lead electro-
cardiogram (ECG) as an irregular rhythm with no 
visible P waves, replaced by an incoherent baseline 
wave, also termed as f wave, which refers to chaotic 
electric atrial activity (Fig. 1). 

From the hemodynamic point of view, many dis-
functions such a variable combination of suboptimal 
ventricular rate control, loss of coordinated atrial 
contraction, beat-to-beat variability in ventricular 
filling, and sympathetic activation are impacted by 
AF [5-7]. Loss of atrial contraction often results in 
decrease of cardiac output [8-9].

AF also confers an increased risk of stroke and/or 
peripheral thromboembolism owing to the formation 

Fig. 1. 
12-lead ECG of sinus rhythm (left panel) and atrial fibrillation (right panel)
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of atrial thrombi, usually in the left atrial appendage 
(LAA) [4].

The origin of AF is still unclear. Several hypotheses 
have been proposed throughout the years to explain 
the electrophysiological mechanisms that initiate 
and maintain AF [10]. In terms of above, situation 
is complex, and it is likely that multiple mechanisms 
coexist in an individual patient. 

AF is connected with structural and/or electro-
physiological abnormalities occurrence that leads to 
formation of abnormal impulse and/or propagation. 
These abnormalities are caused by diverse patho-
physiological mechanisms [11-12]. Also, any distur-
bance of atrial architecture potentially increases sus-
ceptibility to AF [13]. Similarly, diverse diseases such 
as amyloidosis, hemochromatosis, and sarcoidosis 
can also promote AF. Moreover, AF can be advanced 
as well by extracardiac factors for instance hyperten-
sion, sleep apnea, obesity, use of alcohol/drugs, and 
hyperthyroidism. Even in patients suffered from par-
oxysmal AF without recognized structural heart dis-
ease, atrial biopsies have revealed inflammatory infil-
trates consistent with myocarditis and fibrosis [14].

In large number of cases, ectopic focal discharges 
often initiate AF with its origin in left atrium (LA) 
(Fig. 2). These triggers, in about 94% of patients, are 
located in the pulmonary veins (PVs) ostia [ 15 -17]. 
In comparison to left atrium, pulmonary veins os-
tia are characterized by dissimilar structure and 

propagation features due to different embryological 
origin. Unique anatomic and electrophysiological 
features of the PVs and atriopulmonary vein junc-
tions may account for their arrhythmogenic nature, 
so catheter ablation of left arrhythmogenic triggers 
has become a  valid option for the treatment of AF. 
These observations led to the development of pul-
monary vein isolation (PVI) as the cornerstone for 
radiofrequency catheter ablation strategies [10]. Al-
though, the PVs are the most common places for ec-
topic focal discharges, triggers can also somewhere 
else, for instance LA posterior wall, ligament of Mar-
shall, coronary sinus, venae cavae, septum and ap-
pendages [18]. 

There are four types of AF depending on the du-
ration of the episode (Table 1) [4].

AF often progresses from paroxysmal to persis-
tent over a variable period of time. Cardioversion of 
AF and subsequent maintenance of sinus rhythm are 
more likely to be successful when AF duration is <6 
months [19]. Another type of AF is called “lone AF” 
that is a historical descriptor applied to younger peo-
ple without clinical or echocardiographic evidence of 
cardiopulmonary disease, hypertension, or diabetes 
mellitus [20,21]. AF in the absence of rheumatic mi-
tral stenosis, a mechanical or bioprosthetic heart valve 
or mitral valve repair is called nonvalvular AF [10].

As it has been mentioned, PVI is the first step that 
leads to abolish or suppress AF. In fact, considering 

Fig. 2. 
Left atrium anatomy (CT scan)
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paroxysmal AF, alone correctly performed PVI indi-
cates up to 90% of success rate [22-23]. This approach 
is generally sufficient in paroxysmal AF treatment 
but often not enough in patient with persistent or 
paroxysmal AF and requires more advanced action. 
In this case, creation of linear lesions within LA (roof, 
mitral isthmus) results in a compartmentalization of 
this chamber and could help prevent of AF episodes 
[4, 24-25]. Success rate of ablation of persistent AF 
estimates up to 75%, however retreatment is neces-
sary in more than 25% [22]. 

Radiofrequency ablation
Radiofrequency (RF) energy is the most common and 
important way for cardiac tachyarrhythmias curative 
treatment. One of the first experimental studies, that 
showed the effect of RF ablation, was presented in 
1986 [26]. In RF ablation, high frequency electrical 
current is passed through the myocardium between 
the catheter electrode and dispersive electrode placed 
on the patient’s body. The tissue resistivity results in 
dissipation of RF energy as heat that conducts pas-
sively to deeper tissue layers. Lesion formation is 
achieved by penetration of power generated in two 
processes called resistive and conductive heating. 
Firstly, electrical current that flows through a cardiac 
tissue, with a certain electrical resistance, dissipates 

power in the tissue. Resistive heating begins immedi-
ately with the delivery of RF current but has limited 
penetration. Secondly, conduction of the heat is rela-
tively slow, especially in biological tissue. Deep tis-
sue destruction and transmural lesion formation is 
reached as an effect of both described processes [27]. 

Point-by-point RF 
catheter ablation
Point-by-point RF catheter ablation technology is 
a prevailing and the best known type of ablation tech-
nique worldwide. The concept of PVI using catheter 
is based on creation of multiple lesions around the 
PVs ostia. The successful PVI requires no gap for-
mation along the linear scar (Fig. 3) which is further 
proved by the presence of the bi-directional conduc-
tive block between PVs and LA. 

The depth of the individual lesion depends on the 
size of the distal electrode, electrode cooling and 
electrode-tissue contact. Nowadays, the technol-
ogy used in some novel catheters (e.g. TactiCathTM 
Contact Force Catheter- Abbott (St. Jude Medical), 
 ThermoCool® SmartTouchTM – Biosense Webster) 
[28] allows to measure and display as numeric value 
of contact between the tip of the catheter and cardiac 
tissue (Fig. 4). This unique feature, in combination 
with other physical values e.g. impedance changes, 

Table 1.
Types of AF

Term Definition

paroxysmal AF
•	 lasts less than 7 days

•	 terminates spontaneously 

early persistent AF

•	 <1 year from first diagnosis of persistent AF

•	 lasts more than 7 days

•	 requires pharmacological cardioversion

persistent AF
•	 lasts more than 7 days

•	 requires pharmacological cardioversion
longstanding persistent AF •	 lasts more than 1 year

permanent

•	 accepted by cardiologist

•	 no attempts to restore sinus rhythm

•	 no cardioversion considered
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provides information if energy is successfully trans-
mitted directly to the tissue. Electrtode-tissue contact 
is crucial in terms of effective lesion formation what 
significantly improves procedural success rate [29]. 
Also monitoring electrode-tissue contact reduces 
the number of complications, particularly cardiac 

tamponade [30]. In addition, RF catheter can be vi-
sualized by electroanatomic cardiac mapping system 
(e.g. EnSite PrecisionTM – Abbott (St. Jude Medical), 
CartoTM- Biosense Webster) what positively impacts 
on procedural time, safety and allows to acquire elec-
trical information of LA [31-32].

In some percentage of studies, alone PVI is not 
enough to eliminate AF episodes. Additional and 
precise high-density voltage mapping facilitates ex-
act tissue electrical features recognition [33]. In this 
case point-by-point catheter ablation allows to create 
further scar lines in LA that can help to abolish AF 
occurrence (Fig. 5) [34]. 

RF catheter ablation is associated with important 
risks of major complications. An international sur-
vey of radiofrequency catheter ablation procedures 
conducted in 2010 reported a 4.5% incidence of ma-
jor complications, including a  1.3% rate of cardiac 
tamponade, a 0.94% of stroke, a 0.04% rate of atrial-
esophageal fistula, and a 0.15% rate of death [35].

Due to complexity of maneuverability and poten-
tial severe complications there is still field to emerge 
novel and alternative techniques which can be used 
in AF treatment [36].

Fig. 3. 
Visualization of left atrium and pulmonary vein isolation (represented by pink/red spheres) with color-coded voltage 
map (settings: <0.1mV (grey) – scar, 0.1mV-0.5mV (red, yellow, blue)- low-voltage area, >0.5mV (purple) – normal tissue) 
(EnSite Precision™)

Fig. 4. 
Catheter (TactiCathTM Contact Force Catheter) tip-tissue 
contact visualization (EnSite PrecisionTM)
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Multielectrode 
circumferential 
ablation catheters

Multielectrode circumferential ablation catheters 
were developed in order to create linear lesions 
around the PVs in short time and single shot process. 
Two circular multielectrode catheters are available on 
the market. PVAC® (Medtronic) (Fig. 6) is based on 
the phased RF ablation technology, while – nMAR-
QTM (Biosense Webster) (Fig. 7) – is based on the 
irrigated multielectrode electroanatomically guided 
RF catheter. If the circular multielectrode catheter is 
correctly placed in the region of PV ostium, complete 
PVI is reached in just one or two applications. Energy 
is transmitted to the tissue from all electrodes simul-
taneously leading to scar formation. PVAC® consists 
of 10 electrodes placed on 25 mm diameter spiral 
array, with the capability of straightening the circu-
lar end over the wire into the vein. The  nMARQTM 

consists of 10 irrigated electrodes with an adjustable 
circular array of 20-35 mm diameter. The second 

presented catheter can be recognized by the CARTO® 
(Biosense Webster) electroanatomical mapping sys-
tem [37]. Nowadays, nMARQTM catheter has been 
deleted from the market due to multiple PVs stenosis 
and esophageal injures occurrence [38].

The success rate of usage of the multielectrode cir-
cumferential ablation catheters strongly depends on 
LA anatomy. In case of any anatomical abnormalities 
(e.g. atypical diameter or number of PVs) the suc-
cessful PVI is rarely achievable [39]. 

Cryothermal energy
Cryothermal ablation is an alternative source to RF 
that can be used for treatment of cardiac arrhythmias. 
Recently, a  number of point-by-point and balloon-
based cryoablation systems have been developed for 
endocardial use [40]. The mechanism of tissue injury 
is achieved by creation of ice crystals within the cell 
that disrupts cell membranes and interrupts both cel-
lular metabolism and any electrical activity in that 
cell [31].

Fig. 5. 
Visualization of left atrium and pulmonary vein isolation with aditional roof line (represented by pink/red spheres) with 
color-coded voltage map (settings: <0.1mV (grey)- scar, 0.1mV-0.5mV (red, yellow, blue) – low-voltage area, >0.5mV 
(purple) – normal tissue) (EnSite Precision™)
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Cryoballoon ablation
In the beginning, cryothermal technology was imple-
mented to point-by-point catheter ablation and used 
during supraventricular tachyarrhythmias treatment, 
especially with the origin near atrioventricular node 
area. Currently, cryoablation had emerged as a prom-
ising alternative approach to traditional point-by-
point RF ablation, and was characterized by creating 
circumferential lesions with cryoballoon (Medtron-
ic) (Fig. 7) (23 or 28 mm diameter) in a  relatively 

simple manner. Similarly to ablation with multielec-
trode circumferential catheter, the principle of opera-
tion is based on fast and not complicated technique. 
After the balloon is placed in the PV ostium, liquid 
nitrous oxide is delivered under pressure through the 
catheter within the balloon, where it changes to gas, 
resulting in cooling surrounding tissue [31]. 

Cryoballoon technology indicates similar success 
rate to RF point-by-point catheter ablation in pa-
tients with paroxysmal AF [41] although, the usage is 
limited to typical LA anatomy. Using big cryoballoon 
(23/28 mm) in small atria (<40 mm) is currently de-
bated as such a cryoballoon may lead to atrium stiff-
ness. Among complications associated with cryoab-
lation systems (e.g. esophageal injures, PVs ostia ste-
nosis) [42], phrenic nerve palsy is the most common 
with incidence report about 3.5% [43].

Learning curve is much shorter in comparison to 
point-by-point catheter ablation and may be less in-
fluenced by individual difference in experience and 
aptitude [44-45].

Laser ablation
Both described approaches, RF and cryoablation, 
are the most common technologies used for AF 

Fig. 6. 
Multielectrode circumferential ablation catheter PVAC® 
(Medtronic)

Fig. 7. 
Multielectrode circumferential ablation catheter nMARQTM 
(Biosense Webster)

Fig. 8. 
Inflated cryoballon (Medtronic) seen under fluoroscopy
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treatment. Another tool that has been developed for 
AF ablation is the visually guided laser ablation bal-
loon (CardioFocus). The system consists of the fol-
lowing major components: delivery sheath, balloon 
ablation catheter, endoscope, lesion generator, and 
cooling console [46]. In this case, 980 nm laser wave 
generated by a diode is responsible for lesion forma-
tion. Inserted balloon-catheter, that can be inflated 
and deflated in accordance with PV diameter to the 
range of 9–35 mm [47], is filled with deuterium ox-
ide, which allows the laser energy to pass through it 
with minimal absorption [48]. The laser energy is de-
livered around the PV ostium and each PV is isolated 
individually [49].

Endoscopic laser balloon ablation system is a rela-
tively novel and complicated technique used for PVI 
with no significant worldwide attention. 

Ultrasound ablation
A  high-intensity focused ultrasound balloon cath-
eter (ProRhythm) has been developed to simplify 
PVI with less ostial and more antral lesion creation 
with lower risk of thrombus formation, pulmonary 
vein stenosis, as well as left atrial perforation [50]. 
The ultrasound concept consists of two attached non-
compliant balloons where one is filled with water and 
contrast media, second with carbon dioxide. The dis-
tal balloon contains additionally a 9 MHz ultrasound 
crystal. The proximal balloon forms a parabolic sur-
face at the base of the distal balloon, which reflects 
the ultrasound in the forward direction. Three differ-
ent balloon sizes are available depending on the PVs 
diameter (24, 27 and a 32 mm) [51-52].

Although this balloon-based ultrasound ablation 
system was demonstrated to be effective, it was re-
moved from the market because of a high incidence 
of atrial esophageal fistulas, some of which resulted 
in patient death [10,53].

Surgical ablation
Surgical techniques initially aimed at isolating the 
abnormal tissue from a  particular area of the atria. 

The technique used in surgical epicardial ablation of 
AF is called Cox maze procedure and was firstly in-
troduced in 1987 by James Cox surgery [54].  This 
method is typically performed in conjunction with 
surgery of another heart surgery for CABG or valve 
implantation. The procedure involves complex bi-
atrial incisions (along mitral isthmus, across fossa 
ovalis, PVs encirclement) designed to stop abnormal 
electrical activity. The procedure resulted in high rate 
of pacemaker implantation. The Cox maze procedure 
was evolved throughout the years by variety of ad-
ditional concepts, e.g. excision of the left atrial ap-
pendage [55]. The Cox maze procedure had not been 
widely adopted by the surgical community because of 
its complexity. Introduced clinically in 2002, the Cox 
maze IV procedure consists of a combination of bi-
polar radiofrequency and cryothermal ablation lines 
that replace most of the surgical incisions [56]. 

The surgical maze procedure for AF shows some 
success [57], however is not very often due proce-
dural complexity, invasiveness and potential severe 
complications [58].

Conclusions
The development of medical technologies has a signif-
icant impact on treatment of patients with atrial fibril-
lation disease. Several approaches can be used for de-
leting isolating triggers of that arrhythmia. Pulmonary 
veins isolation indicates distinct success rate. Ablation, 
despite its limitation, is the most efficient method in 
terms of atrial fibrillation abolishment. Continuous 
evolution of technologies is still required to make the 
procedure as fast, safe and effective as possible.
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